Raytown Quality Schools is using CareDox!

Dear parents and guardians:

We are excited to announce that Raytown Quality Schools is using CareDox, a platform for our health staff to take the **best care of our students** and get them back to the classroom as quickly as possible after a nurse visit.

---

**CareDox Benefits:**

- Streamlined medical information sharing between parents and nurses
- No more paper mail or faxing medical records or vaccinations
- Accurate and portable vital information for daily and emergency use
- Fill out your child’s health profile ONCE, and afterwards, you only need to update with changes
- The school is fully aware of all of your child’s medical conditions
- Efficient way to communicate with the health staff at the school

---

You can find more information at [https://www.caredox.com/](https://www.caredox.com/)
Or email activation@caredox.com